bl^cfe Cfloud w f* fbefieve', nearly i C E . i l A lrttfe be&mfBui^a gefttierain, attended with flight thundery fell, ju ff fufficienf to Wet fHef iurfaee of the ftreets, &c. But the-wind blowing from the northward, the wall of the college fronting the feuth remained perfedly jlry j About half hour pad four,, came a terrible flafh of lightening, attended at the fame indant by a violent dapO ffhttndef. T he lightehmg" was of a remarkably red co lour, and at the indant of the flafh, every body, for a cbnhderable didance round the fpot where the damage was done, felt and complained of an intenfe heat; fcveral people Were either forcibly beaten down, or fell through fear and furprize. Spme have told me, they thought theMfl^e^ in the middle of f i r e . ' 4 ' " > ■ ' y J ' ■ 5
Whether t\i£ rain' had in fome degree difperfed the eieSrical matter, which' Was collected again by the attrukfblori of the rhetai id the; Windows'; whether it came in diferenf dreams^ 6f hnb great otte which divided itfelf, 1 fliall h dtptetetfd to la y ; but it en tered into the fouth fide of Pembroke college in four different places at the fame inbant, I (Hall give you an exa£t account of the effects of it in each room. A chimney which fronted the Si Was Beate'n doWn, and looked exactly as if if had been cut off in the fhafty about 12 feet from the top. In the garret tb which* the chimney belonged, there is a lath and plaider wallrunning oil eachfide the fire-place, for the convenience of the room* flipporting a kind of dormer roof. At the en d iftllliT O T , which 1 obferyed afterwards was foil of nails, "this pod, I 3 pod, roof, &;e. ^as^hcpwjii into the room, to # <m~ fiderable diftance^ and (battered to pieces^ add $ c window fronting the quadrangle to the N. was blown outwards. It was at fird apprehended, that this was the only part of the college which was druck, and that the piifchief done fin the other rooms was only the effe&s of the fame ball ,(if I may call it fo) conducted from this garret to the other parts. But I confefs myfelf very doubtful of this • for, had that been the cafe, it fhould feem that the direction of the cledricai matter mud,have been altered, whereas in every room its^oprfe was from S. W . to N. E. The garret above-mentioned .was uninhabited. The room pnderneath in the middle dory belongs to the ;Rev. Jphn Collins, M. A. and fellow of the college, whp, m od providentially, was nut of town. The lightening, entered his room at a window on the W . jfide of the fire-place ; the cafemen t (an iron one) was open, and was little or not at all damaged. T he windqwrcurtain, with the frame it hung upon, was thrown at lead 20 feet to .the oppofite corner of th e room 1 the window-feat, and all the wainfcoat a tp it it, were fhattered to pieces, and carried away in the lame dire&ion with the curtarn. The door of the bed-chamber, near the win dow, was extremely icorched, and at the diftance pf a few feet, was a beaqfet which was like wife much lcorched, and the brafs efcutcheqns were all forced off.. There was in this beaufet fome.valuable china, and a quantity of glades, which fuffered much. Some of the china had M r. Collins's arms fixed upon it, and was g i J t ||: p^(tw^|^i^M p cups of this kind had each two little triangular. notches cut in their N n 2 rims, £..J« 1 rims,, the gilding in .thofe parts: being defective. A number of chinaplates, glaflcs, &c. were broken. On the loweft fhelf was a iqifart drinkirig-glafs', which had long, ftood there, inverted.; It was probably in fome degree faftenedto the. fhelf, by the paint. 'This glafs wasalmoft reduced to duft, a great deal of which was found on the uppermoft fhelf of all. This was, I prefume, owing to the fudden expanfion of the air Within; and to the fame caufe it muft be at tributed, that the tops of the 'canifters were taken off. The tea-fpoons were found difcoloured and black; but Mr. Collins recolle&ed, that a fmall drop of mercury from a broken barometer was left in the beaufet, which no doubt difcoloured* the filverr "The window fronting the quadrangle to the N. had every pane of glafs :in it forced outwards,' and broke to p ie c e s th e cafement, which was open, efcaped un hurt. The lead belonging to 'each pane was -bent outwards ex'a&ly in the middle, but there were no figns of fire here'; and indeed it is probable, that th e lightening reached no farther than the beau fet. u The window Was undoubtedly blown outwards by the fnddeft expanfion of the air,-from the intenfe heat on the other fide of the room. A you ng gentle man, who ftood in his window, was almoft blown down by this fudden guft of wind. It muff not be forgotten, that a painter was at work-in-this room when the accident happened.: He was providentially at the .window, on the other fide of the fire-place from that which the lightening came in at. His account isr that he felt an interile heat; faw* as he. thought, fire running all \round him in circles; that he had a ftroke on "the flaoulder, which beat him down*
J m ] down, and made him fenfdefsfor fome time; when he recovered,-the room' was full of fmoke, and fmelt ftrongly of brimftoneJ Near the window, where the lightening entered this room, it made a round hole through the floor into the ground-room, inha bited by Mr. Williams,5 a young gentleman of this college, who had gone out but a very little-time be fore. Whether the force which defcended from the upper room might contribute to the damage done in this, cannot be well afcertained ; it is, however,-ap parent, that the ele&rical matter entered this room from without, juft in the fame manner, and in the fame diredtion, as in Mr. Collins's chamber. Near one corner of the iron window-frame, a round hole, about an inch in diameter, was flruck through the done-work, as if made with a bullet.; A ftrong iron bar in the window was forced into the room, and carried to fome diftance. The hinges of the windowfhutters, and the wall they touched, were difcoloured, juft as if gun-powder had-been fired upon them. A nail happening to be in the ftone, on the fide of the chimney, the lightening drove it with great force in to the folid freeftone, making a round hole to a conflderable depth. The window-curtain here was thrown to the fame diftance,; and in the fame direc tion, as in the room above, and pretty nearly the fame eflfe&s appeared; only the wainfeot and windowfeat being, I think, made of a different kind of board, were not fhivered into fmall pieces, as in the room above, but were thrown in large fplintcrsv and with great force, about the room 4 lome of them broke the window and a large-looking^glafs-on thc^ppofi«e fxle, and more than one flew end-ways like .an ar-1 row,,
row,with foch force as to piercethrough a very ftrong lath andplafter wall,the ends of them appearing feveral inches through the wall in the adjoining ftair-cafe. Clofe to the window where the lightening entered, was a ftrong piece of oak timber, being the corner of the partition to a clofet. This poft, 9 feet long, and 6 by 64. inches in the clear, was thrown in a differ ent dire&ion from any thing elfe, from E. to W . into the clofet. It was carried near eight feet, and then (truck a cloaths prefs, with fuch force, as to do it very confiderable damage. At the bottom of this, a hole was made through the floor into the ground: the window of this room was not blown out 5 a proof that the heat here was not fo intenfe as above. For forae time, it was fuppofed that thefe three rooms only had fuffered; but, going to view the ruins on the outfide, I obferved fome traces of mifchief in the roof of the garret oppoflte to that firft mentioned, and near 40 feet Weft of the chimney which was beaten down. I immediately went into this garret, and though all had been over for more than an hour, the (tench of fulphur remained fo ftrong as almoft to ' .endanger fuffbcation. This garret had been for fome time ufed as a lumber-room by the burfar, and, within a few feet of the place where the lighten ing entered, lay a heap of old iron cafementsj it came in here with an amazing force, and fhivered the fide-beam of the roof into ten thoufand little fplioters, fcarcely larger than common needles. As there were many boards, (havings, &c. in the room, it is more than probable fomething might have taken fire, but moil fortunately under a large bow window on
